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'fhere are ro2 clergy in the Diocese of Westerr the handsonme Church of St. Stephen, mentioned by nising thankfully the plain manifestation of His cousideration of the stability of Nature. Ihit when
Newv York, and io,952 communicants. Saewulf as having been destroyed by the pagans. gifts to the menbers of other communities which the Christian prays a greater thain 'yndall to do tie

Btween two and three hundred Dissenting Bishop Talbot tells the story of one of his carlier have abandonled the Apostolic success#sn, oum very suime thnig, wietier on a smaitler or larger
Mijisters have entered the Church's ministry in experiences in Nebraska, whercin the dimsly lighted Chsurch does but maintain whn is a truism on her scale, lie is pronounced a simpleton.. Thsere isssot,

the last threeyears. school-house ait nigit, to which each ihad brought lips .when accepting the language of Cypriaun. a siliher, morie inconsistent, class of men on Gon's
Ti he d ers.of Niagara . .his own candle, they were heginning the service "Episcopum ml s ecclesia esse et ecclesiam in Epiis earth than the Gon.disowning scientists. In the
Thse Lord Bishop of Niagara, recenty admims- from the Mission Service Books, after tihe praycr copo," she refuses to dispense with the necessity sanme breath, and with the same penful of ink, they

tered Confirmation at Christ Church, Riverdale, had been given out. One farimer w'ho was flot of Episcopail Ordination, even ini the case of indi- are constrainied to tell. thie world tist at every step
N. Y., by permission of Bishop Putter. disposed to be cheated out of his part, called out viduals worthy of all reverence for intellectual in their investigations of niatter, tlhey fsnd the

Trinity Church, Utica, New York, bas a Guild fronm the congregation, '-Hold on, parson, I have l ower and spiritual attaisnets."- Carge of /Ar justiication of the Christian faith. The day is here
with severn departments, a Women's Auxiliary, a not found the place yet.' The Bishop replied Bisliop ofEly, 188. in wiich the oiasters and blasphemers ite sirenglh-
society of men, and the Guild of the "Holy Child with his accustomsed bonhomie, 'All right, I wil ening the testiniony and enriching the literature os
jesis" . wait for you." '-INTELLECTUAL PUIDE. tie Chuici ofsthe living Gon.-Dr..11.Balsbingli.

At Gnosso, in Crete, Prof. Stilman has excavated The great thcat-ne meetings held last sunmer in" -
the remains of whatl he believes to be the historical Kyoto and Osaka, Japan, have roused nlot only 'lhe pride oJ talent, of wisdonm, of education, is GOD AND NATURE.
labyrLith from the famous story of 'ltieseus and the Shinto prnests into holding great oppositiun une of the sin:; ta whiclh mnLîîani nîatIrC and- thethe Mmotaur. k nietings, but have compelled the newspapers to temnper f our times render us peculiarly iable. The origin of nature is incomprehensible withoutMiss Sarahs Smley', at one time a Quaeress, is report as items of rews the growing power of tie e ive in days when intellettual ability is more Cod. Who is there thalt cant m even a agueaking herselfvery usetu in holding Bibe eises "Jesus Relgion," as Christianity is termed. prized than moral w-orth, and wien knowledge of conception of lw the ulniverse came into being,and other meetings in dfferent ioceses im te "Ciristianity appears to be spreading over the every description (excepting the knowledge of o ivas fashioned in beauty nsd clothed wiith deep-United States and Canada. country ivith the rapidity of a rising tide." observes God's trutli) is rated usually far above its real est symbolisms, when ithe existence of an Infliite

Mrs. Judge Peabody, a granid-daughter of Alex- one paper. Another says :-"The priests are des value. The consequence is, that men are readily tutelligenceis denied? Mch is written about
ander Hamlton, was elected President of the perately cager to stem the rapidly advancing flood pu.d up with any real or imagined mental talent, nebula about plastic matter, about atoms and
United States Vomen's Auxiliary to the Board of of Cirisianity, which threatens to drown them or any acquiremsent they may' have made: and tli ti sioicile, abotages of measureless duration,
Missions at the last meetig. out at no distant day." 'ise Osazka Æyipo, said to intellectuail nride ias become One of the prevailing wheni tIe ioilteU mass, whence sprang all things,

Tie new American hotel in London will be nine be the ablest paper in Southisern Japani, is bold in its sins of society, fronm the ponderous knowIedgc of was gradually cooling andl shiaping itseif in1to suns,
stories high, and wili accommodate about thirteen advocacy of the "Jesus way, on the ground that the deeply-learned. and thIe practised sasgacity of mpons, stars, and satellites ; about the condensa-
hundred guests. The cost of the building wili nu other religion lias ever giwen frcedom to ain the man of science, blîhi wio, laving jssînas- lion of its particles, the radiation of itlheat, and
eceed S',ioo,ooo, and that of the furniture $750,. nation. The officiai organ of the Government, tered the rudiments ofelenentary education, thinks its rotary motion ; about the formation of great
o o. w hich stands at the head of the press of Japan, hisieilf entitled to look down with cotempt on rinîgs, wlicih cotinue to wbirl and spin like whi eels,
Trheishop of Manchester wants no more eccle- recently had a remarkabe editorial on "tise fully thoise less inforimied thans himself. We need not until caci was broken int fragments and prsuied

siastical persecutions in his Diocese. lie las of fightig the foreign relgion." depreciate the worth of souud and usefuil earning. its circimsvoilitionl aroind its appropiate centre.
peremptorily declined the request of the local The Rev. J. F; Grandjean, who after renouncing We may admit ta the full the importance of cdu-.M.lich also lias been written about the earth--how
braici of the Chuich Association to take proceed- Ronmanisms and ministering in Engand and Jersey cation. We smay admire the talents which God at the beginning it was a liquid, fiery bal, with
ings against Canon Knox-Littlc. -as appointed to the chaplaincy of Mahse, ils the bestows, as le wills, oin those wlons I[e is pleased zones of vapor belting it, which turned into water

A brass memorial pîlpit ias been erected in. St. Seychelles, writes as follows:-'ly tinme is fiully to eiploy to work Out His various purposes. We and filled tise cracks and chasms of tie cooling
luke's Church, Philadelphia, U S. Mr. R. Graham employed here ; I have three full services on Sun may, we ouglht to do this. But ive must bear in crust witli beàid, lscaviig seas and deep-floviing
; arousing the Church in behalf of the Church days in the churci, one in English and two in mind, thati we have nothing wliclh wie have rot re- streams, and how, after the la pse Vil Ild ages,

operansce.S iety, Hesia ~ that in England French; also a service in the prisons, and the entire ceived; that God alone made us to differ f-om infusorial li ppeared, t ds in dtI-
miany Bishsops and 4,500 clergy are abstainers. te S of the Sunday Schoc. There are four sch!iools others; that in His sight meretuman knowledge i ence comnegced, whicli ii cotis tim

The Church at Hugheasden, whici Mr. Disraeli undder iy management. The school« buildings ai of little worth; and that one Christian grace w-ould after throcs of agoîsy, exterminations, and transient
iusually attended, lhas been magnificentIy decorated Port Victoria are ruinous, and im quite a dangerons sink the scale, weighcd in the balance of the sancti- conflict, cuiîsniiated in thle developmnient Of man
in his memory. ; Tw'b beautifulIy stained windows state. I have only s7/. to mseet the 6o/. which are ary, against tie concentrated wisdom of collected frois iferior species. All this i iteresting eioigh,
have been erected, and the chahcel ,wali bas been required to restore.them. Wiill any society or pri- ages. Knovledge is an cvil when il begets pride, and it may be true, but I defy any one to uunder-
covered wih richpaintings of evangelhsts, prophets vate.imidividual in England hîelp, for our people are wisuch is a ss; and there is a humiliating fruts re. stand il apart fromn the creative wisdont and ai-
and angels. very por? I have to vit thse men-of war whicl corded fur our instruction ms the Word of God : mightiness of Cod. Spontaneous motion and

cal here. 'Tie Romanists. as you know, forci the '."Seest thou a niais wise in his own conceit? there spontaneous generation, and the ftortuitoIs concur-Measures lhavé been -tken -by -Rustem Pasna, majority in the Island. The 'ope [sas appointed is moe hope of a fool than of him.' (Prov. xxvi., rence of atoms, whici have been marshalled withGovernor-General. of Moànnt Lebànon, for the pre- a.3ishop; tises-e are thirteen Capchin friars, and 12.) . I s P jAcKsoN. great pomnp and royaIty of language toexplain thisservation of thé cedai . Re has'caused ta be built niany sisters,and good schools ; tisey work Iiberally . - complicated marvel, but dark-en what they under-
round the tres a waIIed endlosure- in charge of a 1ppurted fron France by the "Propagation de la PRAYER AND NATURAL LAWS. take t ilhiminate ; they are but myths of sciencecustodian, sdr i to will ont>' b-ermIItcd to set Foi." i am almost alone here, but if one is on the -deep, involved, bewilderinig-or gorgeotus spectu-
up tees aund -absdltt rd a een a side of truth there are more with us than they that The Bible knows nothing cf severing Nature tions, dazzling with electric brilliancy and,ike
branch roa bbe.gamist uis.a from God, even in her mnutest operations. He ise olectnc light, creating deser and more pai-

A Chsurh b érected napoo and popu- hThe Old Catholic Deuiseher Merkur regars as everywiere or nowhere. The falling sparrow, the fl]shadows than they disperse.- rne
loisditlruè-eÈ aV r tia'aor _u ou hmrcltehp o ihpltosiyr h dying rnidge, tise r cndiog dewdroîs,(lise headilgslo s t botrne taconnmodate cearty the piîgrimage lielae o made ta Roneil odc tornade, share [lis superintendeisce. Atlcistit UNBELIEF IN THE EIGHTEENTH CEN.and person TsepCùrvhis built ad endowed, the Pope to restore a Slavonic ritual to Slavenic scientists are riglht in their insistence that if im- TURY.and a parstage luse provided, b oie individual, Romanists.. What tiints tie Bishop,' it asks,. uf liersonal law rutiles an atom, they have demonstra-at the coseferyoo. Gieat pains have been thefact tha, on the very day he and lis piigrnns ted the origin and permanence of the universe Tise "reflections" with whichi Dr. Cairns constaken issat W si everthnm hi and ashoult te effered the Pope their boimage and their money, a iithout a self-existent, eternal, all-directing Per- cuides lis book on the above tapie are especially

unbefittins the r nwosipO oi Chuld b memorial service was hield at St. Petersburg for the sonai Intelbigece. But tise ao ias always worthy cf the attention of te Christians cf tisnb th e pre wanshdm departed Slavonic champions of faith and freedom, baffled thenm, and always w«ill. They can never get generation. lie mentioned that!:'egla rnd.cr lit being tisedeath-day of John Huss?' C'ziclate done with it. Their deepestw'idom and moit "lowever lamentable in their own case, and in-
to the clergymen i lsofte Church of England on the leader of tise 'Young Czech' 'at' inflosemia, il searching experiments have alWays left something juricus- tothers, the reasonings of unbeliévershave
subject of emigration. Thie clerical sotare appears, went over to the Russian Church. 30,000 unmastered, unreaclhed, unapprehlcnded, in every not hindered on a large seale the progrégs'of Chrisarranging for a series of handbooks socinies a in hemian immigrants bo Russian Poland have particle of matter ta which they ever applied their tianity. They have often been the mans af arous-formationithregarnca n-es hared Reeseves he a ics and tned tests. When they are able taget ta the bottom of ing attention, and of arresting declension. They.formation wit Cregarda l bte principal' co few BoesbBishophReintens. Te i hferhur affirms t main their bread and butter, it is tunie enouîgh ta pro have shamed into repentance; b> their ep.osures,ase eIg te Cc anada co-oeate with emany villagesben entiemia, shere tie National daim the non-existence of Deity. Tyndall and his corruptions that needed such -rough srgery; anddas. If the Ciurci in Canada c -upera res with- Churc bas be.n entiraled by Rone for four compeers can no more tell us what is the primary the wound which has cleared the systern has beenls breDren in England, much god must accrue centuries, the priests have now restored, at their lfact of the butter they eat, or the coffeç they turned into a blessing. AIways the Church hasta tise Domninion. people's wish, the vernacular in everything but the drink, than the baby in the cradle. There is no suffered more firon inconsistencics of ils frieudsPresident Arthur bas taken possession.of the Mass, and that the Bishops are afraid to nutice greater inconsissefrcy in praying tna in eating. than tse meaces and vndleces f Bs adversaris
pew in St John's Church, Washington, which was the innovation. Rome may ere long Ose the Tyndall and Huxey, andpeven thea mild, daing and the apolgist had belences tseeded than the
occupied by President Madison, and other Presi- Czechs altogether. HaTyasl, and uh c , laiev e id ng padse apogistehaseen les nd thanot
dents wisa followed him. Thepe. was set apart "Tie Church of England as a branch of the prae, without inowing il, everprimelie at. been savedo rusi n .ain mains b> he snt
sity-five years ago fer the President's use free of Chuirch Catholie holds the perpetuation of the They deal wilh the same mystery in ail they do ments of Butler and Sherlock but by the slw;ryeucharge. *The treasurer's books,howevcr, show Apostolic succession of the three-fold ministry and handie, as that which evokes the Christian's sure revival that began tossread whthat its occupants, without exception, have insisted through Episcopal ordination as the primary law prayer. There is as much room for the petition, English-speaking world nor was German e ieshed
upon paying the annual rental. President Arthus of her continual existence. When, as sometimes "Give us this day our daily bread," as for the froin rationalism, in so far as it has abeeny nrcl
father was a Baptist clergyman. happens, the Church cf England is branded as scientist's confession ofa something that transcends by profesiors and theologians ineeitig ùiVeThe >Protetants in English-speaking countries narrow and intolerant because she declines to as- the highest stretch of human wisdom. That some- criticiâs, but by the return of visible tCh" fi nae-teadilyine;reausing their ratio. laI z8o the sociate with lher clergy in their ministrations any thing stares the scientistin the face everywhere and by the calling fortho of prayer Whic1 hai pôwerRoni Catholiii:the United Kingdomr and th whoi have iot received Episcopal -ordination, she with all the attributes which the Bible, ascribes ta with GoD. Here.as eferywhere, faith ai br:nibt
UnitedStates;werAbout 6,ooo,ooto ,15,Ooo,coo is no more:really intolerant than aiy sector society God. The fact af the Divine Omnipresence, and victory. . . Christia.Liy is not promotéd-
Protestant hasthey werea-little less than one for-adhering.to the fundamental principle on which t com tibiiural law is ing eitheits type of doctreia- or i:tyîe.

Sthrg.iion. 'In .x88o thelt Rbian it: based. For- the principle of Episcopaey.is nowhere ncre enphatically and cimpehensively dence.. Wherever-ait bas-survied the f6CathliUc bn!if'tetwcountnres.i:r,ooo- not that. it is:-à of many.ways- by which the stated than in these ords: "Give us this day our scepticism, and flouaished-adew itsà
ot , , rt a thati i5,:us-. u-he ninisterial èommission is handed on.-ibut-that it dailybreada" Where, does law reign more sù- been in direct proportion to i oenightyry ro:e a .th ~it bas cee :doywwtîo is the only way which, comimg down froim us t the premely than in the wide circle to which this peti- of hs supernatural oharacter. I waIarely:la avathlof4he wbhIleè >: 'i: Apostolèi age,has thesoal. of the first indpired- tion refers? And yet prayer relatès to every item in connection with:the r8th cenine-tr
.Mr4.drlHnatenrtntesdren.Jerhsaeinùnder followers '-of Jesus Christ. " has been seena/. isthe vastucategory. Either Tyndall. is a block- Iand:which soner orater stamP

the;dafë s writes~ thé-present Bishop of Durham,-, "that the head, or Christ- is àn impostor- The Author of of Anglo-Saxon 'Christianity the-jancient churc are' beig uneartled, .iendith1 left instittlonebf-an Episcopate:mudt-be plaèed as far. Nature ,shbuid 'know hô6 prayer-dovetails; into doctrines centered in thé New B
side dfrt, :roi Iiadiig fion th Xdr'h toris baek!sthe.'closing years cf tihe-tst céntury ahd laws of the universe. He should lie as 'wise and faintly held befors its advent afi
Daass :tsnipn Isidh it catwiout violence Jto listialaiteti coinpetetittoicasonàs Tyndali.' When thisgireat, on the continent, wherevèr-Chi

pr chr hkeestern monys lie:disevered mrôni-the name 6fbSt. Johnf reckless 1 -arne'd; i noranttieniist,irishes topro- with greatest power, it has-no -sidmoitlie Eilld wliere 'Jeríihilds Gnisttris itu- Without-'prutélding tbati the l>Hly Ghost>suloi ducenew'resultsby 'thevointary'correlation f as i has'mnadca comp
atedy.imay pàsuiblinpròve, hethhkstobethof plqsed fo-dperate-through:other1iuistriesw*rebg etr;a 1&sj hisno hindered er rtoubléd by the .inent*- of utbélibfibuta iti
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